
C0XCKRN1XG CANOE CREEK.

Mere Im er Worth la Ike lper Ka
vr the Bl.
Craphlfal Mketekca.
Hiu.sda.lk, Auzut 13. Mr. 8. W.

Woodburn. Iba subject of our sketch, ni
"boraio Entrim, Ireland, ia 1833; came
to this country ia 1846. residing la
Philadelphia uolil 1852. While there he
worked in the weaving mills. After
leaving that citj ia 1852 be came to
Rock Island, where he bought a farm of
130 acres ia Coe township two and one-ha- lf

miles east of Tort Btron. Ia order
to secure the means to par for the ac
quired property he worked for John Mc
Call for three years. The times being
good was greatly in his favor, but the zeal
with which be labored and the shrewd
business transactions which he made
were the chief aou ces of his success.
Mr. W. remain, on this farm until the
spring of 1SG5, when he sold his (Joe
township farm and purchased a farm in
Mercer county two miles from New
Windsor. He prchasrd one piece of
land after another until st the end of
eighteen years be had 2fi3 acres of the
floe, land in Mercer county. 10 me uu
of 1883 he purchased the Terry Hender-
son farm lying two miles southwest of
Hillsdale, and in the sprng of "83 moved
oa the pi" re which is now bis perma-

nent atxxle, ln rij sold the Mercer
county farm. All atlt-ntio- has been
placed upon the mat) !' uicot of his farm
here upon wbirh he has made some ex
tensive improvements. In 1880 he
bought the old Thomas plsce ia Coe
towonbtp. it containing eighty acres, and
two vears later bought eighty of the old
Real farm adjoining bis pi. e. This be
presented to his eldest son, Samuel L.
Tbe real estate that be has purchased
and now owns will aggregate 504 acres
nearly all tillable Und- - Ilia specially in
farming is the raising of grain, cattle and
horses. Of the live st.x k he has some
of the BneM in the county.

In l9o3 Mr. W. was married to Isa-
bella Wreath, of Coe township. Tbey
have eight children living, namely; Mary
J., wife of John lturton, a farmer, resid-
ing In Canoe Creek; Samuel L. mariied
Nettie MrC'onnt'll, aud lives in Coe town
ship; lien is a painter In Chicago, and
John. Wallace. Itohrrt, William and Net-
tie are at home. Mr. Woodhurn has al-

ways been prominently identified with the
advancement of the community in
which be lives. He enjoys tbe dis-

tinction of being a shrewd and
wise eoiMiwUor in business affairs and hi
word is relied upon oy all who know him.
As evidence of hi honesty and good
judgment, he was chosen as tbe proper
person to bold in trust some valuable
property in Merrer county and in 1SS,
when Wm. Parker died, the will made
bim executor of tbe entire estate and
chatties valued at about f 30,(i0. Ia the
spring of 1889 be was tbe unanimous
choice at the people's caucus for the office
of supervisor, but it was with considera-
ble reluctance that he accepted. He was
elected by a handsome majority and has
made one of the most elUcient officers
Canoe Creek has ever had, demonstrat-
ing by every action Urn deep interests
which be manifests in any undertaking.
He. it was, who brought about a settle-
ment of the McEniry road case, by which
tbe town saved several hundred dollars.
Mr. W. is a prominent member of the U.
P. church, together with bis wife and all
tbe children except Denj , Jr. Politically
be is one of those rock-root- ed democrats
whose principles were founded in the
days of Douglas, and even previous, ilis
political resolutions were not hastily
formed, but were founded on years of
experience and bard study.

John A. Liphardt, whose biography de-

serves a prominent place in this paper,
was born in Mccklenberg, Germany, in
1840. and is consequently a resident of
the United Slates by adoption. He came
to this country in company with his wid-

owed mother and ber family In 1847.
They resided in New lork City lor a
period of twelve years until 1859, when
the family came to Canoe Creek and
located mx.n the farm which is now tbe
abode of John A. When tbe family sr.
rived in New York City they were like
most emigrant. very poor. The mother
was obliged to struggle, and with tbe aid
of John and a brother, supported and
educated the remainder of the family.
Besides this, there was a small bank ac
count to ber credit at the end of Ave
years, and at the end of ten years two in-

vestments were made in real estate in
that city. At tbe end of this lime, as has
already been stated, the family removed
to tiona Creek. At the fige or twenty
one years, the ut.jrt.f this sketch com-
menced to work for himself. Four years
previous to this be bad been a farm
laborer. His mother resided with biro on
the hometiu-a- until ber death in 187G.
nue) waa uuneu in SIV. Mtrtak mMUn.
beautifully located on tbe premises aud
which was named after ber. Tbis ceme
tary was laid out by John A. and has
been kept in excellent condition by him,
and while there are others much larger, vet
there are none that present a finer appear-
ance than Ml. Mariiih. At the death of
the mother the children sold their inter-
ests to John, who has greatly improved
and beautified the place by his labors and
through the pride be takes in keeping his
premises in a presentable appearance.
He has been very prominent in town mat-
ters, having held every town office from
postmaster up to supervisor, has been
road commissioner for a period of twen-tynn- e

years, whk li office be still holds.
This is something that but few people
succeed in obtaining, and was obtained
by him only through bis efforts in behalf
of tbe interests of tbe people, and what
is more remarkable, is that be never went
to school a month in bis life. Conse-
quently be is what is known as aself made
man in the strict st sense, which be has
made himself after a bard stiupgle and In
tbe face of many disappointments. He
is a truly scientific farmer, devoting a
great deal of attention to raising grain,
of which his present prospect Is far above
the average. His present prospect for
corn is tbe liest of any in 1'ie country.

Mr. Liphardt was mairied to Mary Erk,
of Mecklenherg, Germany, in 1861. Tbey
have six children, three boys and three
glrlr, of which Sophia is the eldest and ia
tbe wife of Chaa. Eippcr, of Coe; Geo.
married Clara Ashdown and lives in
Canoe Creek ; Frank ia proprietor of a
barber shop in Chicago; and Herman,
Nellie and Mamie are at borne. Mr. L.
is a member of Pbilo lodge A. F. and A.
M. at Port Bvron, and has been a Master
Mason for fifteen years. He also holds a
membership In the M. W. A. camp in
Hillsdale, and has been council two years.
Politically be is one of those particularly
shrewd and aggressive democrats and
ays is a constant reader of the Afctucs.

Hark! Lark 1 '.is SOZODONT I cry.
Haste youths and maidens, come and buy.
Come.lind a secret 111 unfold.
At small expense to young and old.
A charm that will on both bestow
A rubyllip, and teeth like snow.

, Education does not hurt a poung man
if be has good common sense to go with
it.

T. Granger Stewart, M. D.. F. R. 8.
, ordinary physician to H. M., tbe

queen, in Scotland, professor of practice
of physic in the university of Edinburgh,
writes of Brigbt's disease as follows:
"Catarrh of tbe intestine also occasional-
ly occurs, sometimes producing an ex-
hausting diarrbcea." Warners Safe Cure
cures the diarrhoea by first removing the
cause.

THE CAMP BREAK-UP- .

ftetarw efth B4eaaai Blflea Freaa
tsrtacwel4.tse lactaeata.

As stated la last night's Abocs the
Rodman Rifles reached home from
Springfield shortly before 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, Mrs. Captain Channon and
Mrs. Sergt. McDonald accompanying
them. The boys report having passed

under much more discipline than at
camps heretofore and of having less lib-

erties and more of Che practical experi-enres-

camp life. Still, while there was

considerable sickness, tbe Rifles escaped

and came home feeling first rate.
Sunday morning about 4 o'clock when

the entire encampment with the excep-

tion of a few of the boys trying to run
tbe guard, was wrapped in tbe arms of
Morpheus, Lieutenant Colonel Foster and
Msjor Kittleson arose and sauntered over
toward tbe battery, just to look at the
weather. Creeping up silently, they
saw one of the sentries, named Fred Law-
rence, aslee.p, and forthwith put into ex-

ecution a daring plan, which was neither
more nor less than to carry off a Galling
gun. Slowly, and with great exertion.
they wheeled tbe gun across the parade
ground to the regimeutal headquarters.
and then retired to their couches. When
tbe vigilant sentry finished bis nap.about
8 o'clock, be discovered the absence of
tbe gun. Sergeant Funk tracked tbe gun
down to the woods with a detail and lost
track of it. Lawrence was arrested, and
when tbe gun was finally located, was
made to haul the gun back to tbe battery,
with the entire regiment gathered to
roast him in a friendly way, while the
band played "Johnny, Get Tour Gun."

NO MORE PRESENTS.

The o." OHIelala are ta Reeelve
Mare 4;l-llra- e esses, ala
H slrsra, Kir., fraas nabarelaatea.
General Manager Ripley, of the "Q.,"

has issued a little order oa tbe question
of making and receiving gifts, in which
be takes a stand on a wide prohibitory
-- 1 v S . I . . 1pises. lie saya mai me receiving oi
presents from their subordinates by of-

ficers and others ia charge of men is very
objectionable and is not permitted on
that road any mger. A little reflection
will convince aeyono of the evil of such
a practice. Too often men who cannot
afford to contribute towards such pres
ents feel constrained to do so rather than
run the risk of incurring tbe displeasure
of or seeming unfriendly to those who
have charge over them. Courtesy to
ward tbe employed on tbe part of those
ia charge is oa much d,ue as is cheerful
obedience on tbe other side, and does
not call for recognition through tbe
means of presents.

Neither should employes be solicited
by those in charge to contribute towards
any object whether charitable, religious
or any other character. Every employe
is entitled to dispose of the compensa
tion which he receives from the com-
pany as bis inclinations or necessities
may indicate, and should not in any
manner be influenced in so doing by bis
superior officers.

'Ilatea'a rw Bridie.
A survey is being made for tbe location

of tbe new high bridge across the river
from the foot of Rezoor street to Stony
Point. The specifications for the two
locations for the bridge one landing just
above tbe railroad bridge, and one across
from Stony Point will be presented to
Major Mackenzie in two or three riavs and
which location meets bis approval will
undoubtedly be the place where the
bridge will he built. This action is nec-
essary, because the C. & N. W. officials
object to the proposed location south of
the railroad bridge, which was approved
by Mr. Mackenzie. A copy of the new
specifications will be sent to Mr. Hughitt,
at the same time they are sent to Maj .

Mackenzie. It is believed that this is tbe
last trouble which the company will ex-
perience, and that work will be com-
menced tbis fall and pushed along lively
during tbe winter. Clinton Herald.

HUf Uwiia Part ats-raa-
.

Tbe Village board of fort Hynm 'Im,
passed a strong Sunday observance ordi
nance. Here are two sections for in
stance:

Section 2. No person sbaU encage in
or be in attendance upon any game of
hand ball, foot ball, base ball or tennis on
Sunday.

Section 4. No person shall, on the
first day of the week, called Sunday, keep
open any store, or place of business for
disposing of goods, or merchandise of any
sort, in any man ner whatever, or any drug
store, except fo filling urgent prescrip
tions, or any barber shop, cigar stand.
confectionery or ice cream ir loon, nor
sell, offer for sale, or give away tbe arti
cles usually kept in plcee.

The atlft-a- t laer.
The Davenport Business Men's asso

cialion last evening adopted resolutions
fsvoring Chicago as tbe place for holding
the world's fair in 18U2. The closing
resolution reads:

IUmUceJ, That it is tbe belief of this
association that tbe success of the fair of
192 would be more marked if held in the
Mississippi valley, and that tbe resulting
benefits to the United States as a whole
would be greater inasmuch as the attend
ance would be increased, and that foreign
visitors would have an opportunity of
becoming acquainted with the heart of
tbe country rather than one aide of it.

The Rock Island Citizens' Improve- -
ment association should adopt a similar
course.

Hals and Beany la 014 Af s--

What is more beautiful than an old
tree clothed wflh an ample robe of ver
dure T Apt is tbe comparison between
soch a growth and an old man or woman
infused with health and vigor. The tine
gua nun, the indispensable condition of
vigorous youth, robust manhood and a
verile old age, is sound digestion. Witbs
out this life is shorn of tbe hearty zest
that should attend it. No more benefi-
cent and agreeable contributor to tbe at-

tainment of a hale old age, and efficient
means of counteracting the infirmities
that too often attend life's decline, can be
found than Hostetters Stomach Bitters.
Dyspeptic symptoms, a tendency to kid-
ney complaint, nervous inquietude and
rheumatic trouble ore overcome by its
use. The effect of exposure and over-
work are nullified by it, and it affords
efficient protection to all subjected to
malarial influences. Give it a thorough
trial.

The luxury of camp life aeems to fiod
its height ia tbe Adirondacks. One
camper-o- ut boa fifteen guides in his em
ploy, besides kitchen serronU and at
tendants.

THE - TtOCK
LOCAL S0TICES,

The Crown dlnin t ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city lot 25 cents. . .

Al D. Huesing. eal estate and insur
ance agent.- - Office No. 1808 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Boy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new c oal yard corner of
Fifteenth street anc: First avenue. .

Tbe Royal In sura ice company, of Eng-
land, bas the large t surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, off ce No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island

Insure in tbe Boilston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., 1872. As-
sets nearly fl.OOO.l 00. E, W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Madera Houses For Sals
On monthly installments by Guycr &

Sweeney.
Bank a Babi eck. Dentist.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving iie natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six per cent per annum, to any one
wishing tj build tl is summer.

B. Davenpobt.
To ths Witch Towsr.

Cars run to Blwk Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and lolidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic partus.
Telephone to the sir ct car barn to com-

plete arrangements lor special trains.
Surety c a Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust and wbo desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or wbo msy wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Cr ., of New York.

Ed. Li ibebjekktht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, El.

A petrified tree wts recently unearthed
at Farmingdale, N J., sixteen feet below
tbe surface.

Bay :?evar.
I have been afflicti-- with bay fever

from early in August until frost. My
eyes would run a stivam of water and I
sneezed continually. I was advised to
use Ely's Cream Balm. It has worked
like a charm and I cm say I am entirely
cured. Mrs. Etuelins Johnson, Chester,
Conn.

I have been for severs! years a sufferer
from bay fever and severe bead colds. I
have found nothing that can compare
with Ely's Cream Ba m, I would npt lie
without it for any consideration. It is
simply wonderful in its effect upon the
nssal organs. S. II. Burtt, Wilmington,
N. C.

The crops of P. ince E.iward inland
promise to be the best ever known.

A Bensii is Has.
Would use Kemp's Bilsam for the throat
and lungs. It is caring more cases of
Coughs. Colds, Aithma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Luug Trobles
than any other medicine. The propries
tor has authorized tny druggist .to give
you a sample bottle f ee to convince yoa
of the merit of tbis gtest remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and $ 1.

John Christie, a Msrion, Kan., man. Lag
a field of oats six fee, tall.

rocket Match Safe res to Smakere cf

Intelligence Column.

WANTED BELIABI K LOCAL AND
; po tioue i enuiiiient: iec-la- l

indnremenu n.iw; tl wiling vpecialties.
Don't r ; oalurr frnm he eurt.

BROWN BKUS., Nurserymen. Chicago. I1L

r. c r .n ik r w a, n m i a r e. v jute; TU
awi-.- i vui kuuub iff M01)HC 841 lie UOIt Bale tllU
retail trade; on Palarr ; U rgett manufacturer in
vui iisir, iim nitr c fiitmp; waurrff y4 per aay;
perTDAneutpo tuon; mom t tviTrpd for wars,
awivertining, Ktc. CENTENNIAL M'KU m..

jtaaiw a t.mcinnaii. j.

Itm. , retail prirelr; otbeiala proitnrtmu. HiKb-e- taw ard imlver nifMial Vnts-nnis- .

rlrL.rliMa?'"
a. a

: lp"'Tn...... ... hiiNinem.. . Our i.r1r-f- i

lermury Biveu. Alpine Co t mclunirti. U.

C&ryfT TO A M NTH CAN RK MADE
airr-li'- preferred who

ran fnmixb a horse and gi' e their whole time to
tbe boinnene; epere mume Jts may be profitably
employed slxo; a fvw t ancies in town and
ritire. 11. F. JOHNSON CO., lU) Main M
Kii'hmnnil, Vs.

N. B. I'leane state ajri and hnnlnena expe- -
e Never mind annul. stamp ior re

ulT. B.K.J. A Co. aid
A a KXTltAKtiAKV urrm-- r. n ..

cuii'M'iriufiii. v , wni live, eiierveagents in eve;r county ia the l ulled States aC
'Hada to sell i patent art cle of great merit, UV

IT MERITS. An article laving no competition,
and on which the agent - protected in the exclu-
sive aale by a deed given f ir eaeh and every coun-
ty he may secure from ns. With all these ad van-
tages to our agents, and th fact that it is an article
that can be sold teeverv hi use owner, it might not
he necessary to aiake 'A EXTIi AOKll NARY
OFFER" to secare good igents at once, hut we
have concluded 5 make il to show, not onlv our
conSdence In thimertts of ijur invention, hut "in its
salshiliiy by anjf agent thnt will handle it withenergy. m- - Htterts now at work arc making
from tl.VHof'ttO a tnonto clear, and this fart
makes it s.-- fe fi us to ms" e our ofler to all who
are outnf etnpllj vmrnt. y,nv a?ent that will give
our bnsiuese a flirty days' trial and fill lo clear
at least fliw iii)iis time, asovs 1U. iifimii.can return all tS'ds unsoli to ns and we will re-
fund tie B ore Mi pa d for them. No snch em
ptoyerof agenija- - er dami to make sue l offers,
nor would we ifie did not knor that ws have
agents noer m tg more ttan double this amount.
Our large desert ptive rlrr stars explain our offer
fully, andthese;Mre wish to send to everyone out
of employment "rra will seed ns three one cent
postage stantpsor postage. Send at oure and se-
cure the agency In time lot tbe boom, and go to
work on the trms named 1 1 our extraordinary of-
fer. Address at once, Na ?iorl Novkltt Co.
. . 614 ttmitbfield HI.. Pittsburgh, Pa,

J.D Rl IERFORD

V. S H F, V. M. S.
eaoTsry rraduau end medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; wab of Montreal Veter-
inary Col legs, and member if the Yeternary Med-SB-

Association, will treat m the latest and most
Scientific principles all the 'llseases and abnormal
rendition of tbe domestic ted enbnala.

ViaialMtlona, coneuhatloa and advice positive-
ly free. ,

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate ' a every eaaa.

Office, residence and teTk phone call. Commer-
cial hotel, Kock laland. 111,

FRED ALTER,

tM8S ' II VGO M R88Soa ueoMfMBiII U It M N 8
B HO N K W Haam no k if k asaaa n e oo , n n n.5 uogkwha no on jn a
BB8B II GOO HS 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St (up stairs.)

JOB PRBTINQ
ALL DE3C1 UPTI0N8

Promptly aad aeatly execots 1 by the Aoaus Job
tfetautsBet t.

sflar8eetal attention paid to Commercial work

AGENTS WED SALE
CbTT aTOCK r Ka neeVatns utaa. I

nnence required. . VVnu for terms. L. at. I
al saws, MUea. .

; ISTjAlW ABGUS.

mm
ROYALKSiSf 1

Absolutely Pure.
Tk U powder nerrr vane. A marvel of parity,
ttiength and wboleaomeneaa; more economy
than tbe ordinary kind, an cannot he sold, bj
competition with the multitude of low teat, short
weight alnm or phoephate powders. 8oU onlf '
ean$. RoTi Banie Powosa Co., ltw Wall Bl.
New Tors

s ALU OF KEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order and decree of tbe Conntv

court of Knrk Inland county, 1 llinoU, made oivthe
petition of tbe undersigned. Abraham Merchant,
administrator of theeetaieof Margaret J. Bear,
deceased, for leave to sell the real estate of aaid
deceased, entered at the July term. A. D. lfWS. of
said conrt, on the Itith day of Jnlr, 1SM9, 1

shall on the 15th day of Augnst next, at the hour
of 'i o'clock in the afternoon of eaid day. sell at
public sale, at the Marearrt 1 Krara homestead,
west of Black Hawk's w atch tower, in aaid county,
the real estate described aa follow, to-w-it:

Berinnins at the center corner of section 14,
township 1? north, in range t west of the 4th P.
M. ; thence raM on the n line 14. 21
chain; thenea south at right ancles 8 chains to
Rork river: thence Jest with eaid river to a point
where the half section line Tanning north and
south thrrogh said section intersect said
river; thence north on eaid ball sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears ; thence sonth 6!i o west
alone tbe north side of said Tower street Ji 34
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line var. ') 6. SI chains; thence east
2. IS chains to a point on tbe half section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginning: ezceptiar and re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore eonveved
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Richard Mansill A Co.. hy deeds recorded respec
tively in book f of deeds at pafeSTl.andbook Mot
deeds at page JG8 of the records of said Hock Isl-
and coouty. said tract containing 9 60 acres more
or leas ; also kit 1. a, and 3 in block 111 in the town
of hears; also 1 acre described as follows, to-- a:
Beginning a feet west of the section corner
on tbe east side of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
P. M.. rnnnlug thence south lis feet ; thence west
& feet to the southeast comer of the old grave-
yard; thence north ll:l feet; thence west 19 feet;
thence sonth 113 feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard; thence we-- t 3 feet; thence
north !U5 feet to the sonth line of Rodman's land ;

thence east iMjUVa feet; thence sooth 13i feet to
the place of beginning, in Kock Island county.
Illinois, on the following terms, to wit :

One-hal- f in cash to he paid on tbe confirmation
by the court ef the report of sale; the ha.ance on
a credit of 12 months, the purchaser to give bis
note at S per cent interest with approved secu-
rity and mortgage on the premises sold to secure
parment thereof.

Dated this lttth day of July. A. D. 1S--

A. MERCHANT,
Administrator of tbe estate of Margaret J. Sears,

deceased .
Ad i a Plbasakts, Attorney. lulv 17-- d w

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLNOI3, 1

Kock Island County, (
To tbe September term, A. D. 1389 of the Circuit

court I n Char-eer-y .
Edgar Deforest Folsom and Bridget B rod crick,

complainants, vs. Lazarus Lowry. Kmily N.
Lowry. "and Marvhall Field. Lorenzo ti. Wood- -
house. Joseph N Field, Harlow H. Hiccn bot
tom, j onn U. Men iliiams, partners as Marshall
Field A Co.. Albert A, Sprasue, til ho S. S.
hltrague and Ezra J. Warner, partners as
Sprague, Warner A Co., Clement Baine A Co..
Winona Mill Company, John li. Lowry, de-
fendants - Bill to Foreclose,
mortgage.

To the abuse named dtfendant, tbe Winona Mill
Company:
Alfidavit of your having been filed

In the office of the clerk of said circuit court
notice is herebv eiven to von. the Winona Mill
Company, that the above named complainants
have filed in said court their bill of complaint
against you on the chaurery side of said court;
that a summons in chancery bar been issued in
said cause against you leturnable to the next
term of said circuit court to he begun and holden
at tbe court bouse in the city of Rork Island In
said county, on ths first Monday of September,
A D. lMrfli. at which time and place you will ap
pearand plead, answer, or demur to said bill of
complaint, tr you see fit.

Rock Island, 111.. July 93. A. P. 1.UKOKOK W. UaMBLK.
Clerk of said Court

Swickev A Walker, Sol'rs for complt'e. d4w

JlIANCERT NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock ILakd County,
In the Circuit Conrt, September Term, A. D. 1889.

Cornelius 11. Smith vs. the X'nknown heirs of
Mason Fitch, deceased in Chancery.

flidavit that the names of tbe unknown heirs
of Mason Fitch, tbe above defendants, are un-
known, having been filed in tbe clerk's office of
the circuit court of eaid county, notice Is there
fore hereby given to the said defendants tbat the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in said
court, on tue chancery side thereof, oa the SHd
dsy of July. larm. and that thereupon a summons
ssnednut of said court, wherein sid suit is now

pet.d ing. returnable on the Orst Monday in the
montu .i reptemner next, as is by law required.

MOW. 11 1, u .mi a.irf .........
m amed. tbe uuknowm h. m m l. .
Teased, shall personally he aud appoar before
sain circuit conn on tbe first day of llie next term
thereof, to be bolden at Rork Island in and for
said county, on the first Monday in September
next, ana piesa, answer or demur to tbe said
complainant s hill of complaint, the same and the
matters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
agsinst yon according to the praver of aaid bill.

kock isiana. 'ii.. jii'y. xi. ihkv.
OKO. W. UAMBLE. Clerk of e .i I Conrt

Anils Pleasaxt, Compt's Sol'r. d4w

DMINI8TRAT0R'S NOTICE.

Estate of William Farrell. deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been aptxtinted admtn- -

istiatrix of the estate of William Farrel', late
of tbe county of Rork Island, state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rork Island county, at. . . . . .t. M .1 j 1 - -wc nun c vi uie ciera oi vaiu coun, iu tor Cltr OI
Rock Island, at the September on the first
Monday in September next, at wbirh time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same ad lusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
parment to the undersigned.

Dated this Sllth day of July, A. D. I.CATU BRINK K. .FARRELL. '

July95-d3- Administratrix.

BASEBALL

Davenport
QUINCY,

Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday,

Aug. 20, 21 and 22. '
Admission 25 cents,

Game called at 8 JO p. m.

ELM STREET1

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St. and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
The Second Subscription Concert will

be held on
THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 15. '

asTThe finest garden ia the tri--cities.

iassA thss.jrai'.iaKcl witii't. oraTta to
li aahy Una New mraovasj
Electric Bet &Swcemory,

. UI wive" ),. JM.ll. - M
v-- z e liK:idM-ik,tH- ' (ni oe

Tai iT V 1 kuwi . uiihI. mil h i to ruimtli u
swotrseur li.iHh au vcaa ism
ta bcaitii asd Visuroua Sireuirth.

Jaivaot vmMMSMUiyev vnrM n,imi
lllllUlaiBUM aUeOxrbcila Wuasl
Tnmammaj cfrO in rhrM nxmaas. Sealed same httt 4c suunw
tassaenss t israrriio. muiuiuva

TUESPAT. AUGUST 13, 1889.

AFTER THE BATH.

Clara: "I have had a most refreshing bath. The Ivory
Soap is, without exception, the most luxurious soap for bathing.
It lathers freely and is so easily rinsed off, leaving a sense of
comfort and cleanliness such as no other soap will."

Louise: "Yes, and isn't it nice to use soap that floats like
the Ivory; for if you drop it, you don't have to feel for it, but
pick it off the top of the water."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory' j"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Coprrifiht 18N6, by Procter A Oamhle.

J. B. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, -
-- IS RECEIVING

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Ca.ll and examine and remem-

ber that he mates hi8 snits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

drP&inting, Graining Paper Hanging.
OIMICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT.
For Sale toy Leading Dealer.

KTi Solely Ij WSL EAEEEE, Troy, K.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.BEAK1WLEY,

ITTORKET AT LAW Ofllra with J. T.
1735 Svcood Avenoa.
WIl.LI.tM JAC'KMOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offlr In Rock Talan
Building, turk loland. 111.

. B. lmT. C. L. VILUI.
SWEEXET & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AJTD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
blk. Kick Inland. 111.

WM. HrESIRr,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loan" mnnrr cm gmt

collectio'.a. K frr nr. W iick-n-

k Ljnde, bankers. Ofllca in roUIDc block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DALLY ARK US.

FOR BALK EVERT EVENING at Crampton'a
Htand. Fire arnu r copy.

D. S. srHUKEIAS,
AN l srTERIVTENDrNT.-aia- tBAHCHmtCT Otiio; Branch ufitre over

fir! rttonal Bank. Rock laland. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAUE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh etreata. . fab I4-t- f

nu. O.JCULP. D. D. s.
OFTICTK KKMOTXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooma 16, ST. ts and ,

Tak EeTator. DAVENI-OB- LA.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Cum Groser- y-

and bas removed

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

yHe solicits the trade long en joyed
by bis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor bim with
their orders.

St. Marys School,
KSOXVUXK, ILL.

TWENTY-SECON- D TEAR.
A ftrat-cla- aa eatabiwhment. hfalthfollr loeated.

Conducted by the ofllcore ho founded it. New
baildina. new furniture, the latest method of
mental and physical culture: everything op to
tb timaa. InduatrUl. apeclal, aad collegiate
coarae. Addret,

Tas ESV. U W. LEFFINGWEIX, D. D..
Rector and Foanilwr.'

- Bafer Vj permiatloa to tbe editor at Uiia paper.

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY HIS STOCK OP

them

&

and

Rock Island, 111.

-- ESTABLISHED lS.

L, W. PETERSEM

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

PCLK IX

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oi.JjCloths,
Window Shades.

it I

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices jiwer than ever before.

Agt-nt- f for the world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Alorarry hiatooke full tine of lower (Trade

w heelK coating from W to Cheapeat price
gu aranWed.

GEO. GREEN,
--THE-

-- City Scavenger- ,-

HAS INVENTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

sQTlt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box. '

Blf a haagired uuive.--aa- k

: f .CaiaaSa I aatlalaction 1b tbe
g 1mjodt.J care uf Uonurrbaa and

Olert. I preacril It and
feel aale to neoinmend- -

Inc I to all auAerera.I 'jTMiCkamJctlO.

J Decatur, t& .

price.ai.Bold by Dructiata.
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tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 'XM.

a Specialty.

No. Second avenne.- -

The finest carriages and luggies in
the city can Ik- - bad at any honr

of the dy or night.

L- - G. SNIDER,
N. 191B Third Av. j

Telephone 1027.

tt

MaKwWiashlhq cav

l..aaaw It A

i0i)ey;

5oap
and

INSIST
on testinq it

yor iours?f.

Zt 0.

J

nue.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A comj.Ute flofk of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Biick. Etc

Sole Acontg for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee pt-i- t one perfect, and nl 'pi,
Twenty day' trial, to naijoupiMe 'irin-.-- .

Heating and Coe:!
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois. .

Telephone 1148. Retldenee Tcl(tiOne ".',0.

CLOUGH & CULT ON,

UNDERTAKERS.

Embalming

1805

Proptr,

Boilers,

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 109S

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

FEED STABLE.

7 LiiSriSr....- -

E. . Hoppe,
The TAILOB

No. 1SOS Second A.ve.,
I Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed .

Office and ehop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. SA.VDG35,
Propeiktor or

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Arenue. opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

WINES jISOD LIQTJOHS.
. Imported and Eej West Cigars, a specialty.

J". M. OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ABTOTACTVEBB 0? OUCWl UTD BltCVITS.
Ask your Grocer for ttynsa. They an best.

TbeCbrtaty ITRir mtmCUUtr "WAfltB- .-

rct LANi. nx.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR;
Coiatreictor and Builder,
Ice and .Shop Comer 8eTentenU 8t. ' , , Pnrlr Tslllld.

and SeTtntJi Arenue.
CSJTA11 ki$d of ArtUOe work a pectalty. Plan, and eetimatea for all klsda of tolldiae

fomlabeaoB application.


